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ROSES 

HJcq:r I, Tate 
r:xtcnSl0n Hm\iculturist 

By 

In Arizona 

R B. ;-;U<:ch 
PIJllt P;lthnlo,cist 

The l-nin:rsitr (If Ariwn.1 

Ros(o, are ,grown JIl ('V('fY SCdH)Jl of AfJ;.'ona, but each ,l!JrJcn 

or yarJ planting IS a "Ia\\ unto Itself, If pIli obst:rYt: a fe\\ simple 

rule" of rose (ulrure that apply to plllr \lW/l local arc;!, you "hUllld 
!!.(.', cxcc1!elH results. 

Ro\('s ,crow nest In ful! ~unhght, If 
there i, sh.1de. it should be on the rbm~ 
in the afternoon. 

Do Il'>!: 10(:1te the rose ).i.1rdcn moa! 
l.uge trCC~. tJlI hcdp;~, or dll~<: 10 other 
I'I,Lnt~, 111(; roots vf these pl.lIlts wIll 
compctt; with the rose bushes for nutn" 
~nt.' and moisture. Dcn~c shade f rr>m 
tret~ or Il\Crlllllgin,c: roof C:l.\'e$ is 

hsued in [urthl'rnnre lIf coupt·ratin· 
t'xh'nsion work In agri<'u!turl' nnrl horne 
t'l'onumks, acts of !<Iny l:! and JUnl;' 30, 
.1!H-I. in ('ooprration with the U. S. 1)(>
partm('nt of Agrkulture. G('()rge E. Hull, 

Plan Before Planting 

unf.wnr.lhk. 
Ros(:s (;tn bc~t be prOW II in a bt:d ~(;I 

,1~ldc roc ihi~ purpose r.liher ilull In 

indindua! holt's I'f in comhm.ltion "ith 
other plan", 

If ros~iblc. h:atc: thl; rose g.lrJcl1 in 
all ,uca where there is j.!()O(1 JLlIIlJ,ce, 

Or prep,lre thl· btxl 50 thlt ur,UU.l,!.!t: ii 
,b,un:d A\<!id planting w~"" dn~t: t<l the 

Din'c\uT of E."It'n~ion St'fvl(,I', Thf' Un i
v('Tsity uf Arlzuna Collegt' ur Agrkuhure, 
Tucsun. Arizona. 

10M Sept('m\)('r 1963--Bulll'tln A-30 
1$('(' Cuntrnt:s on page 22., 
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south or west side of the house or patio 
wall as the reflected heat in the summer 
will generally damage the rose bushes. 

Control any Bermuda, Johnson, or oth
er perennial grasses or weeds and take 
steps to prevent them from fe-infesting 
the area before rose bushes are set out. 
When preparing a bed in existing Ber
muda turf, it may be necessary to kill 
grass roots by soil fumigation. 

Preparing the Soil 
Roses will do well in a wide range of 

soils. However, growth is best when the 
soil is relatively high in organic matter 
and has adequate fertility. Good drain
age, to assist in eliminating salt and pre
venting its accumulation, is desirable 

To Improve very sandy soils, mix in 
several inches of a clay loam soil havlOg 
the qualities previously mentioned. For 
extremely heavy soils, mix in several 
inches of a sandy-type soil. Do oot pul
verize the soil in the mixing process. 

In preparing the planting holes in 
good Arizona soils, particularly in the 
Salt River, Yuma, and Casa Grande val
leys, and in areas where soils are similar 
to these, only a few simple steps are 
necessary. Dig the holes 15 to 18 inches 
deep and 15 to 18 inches in diameter. 
At this depth, insert the shovel blade one 
spade length deeper to be sure that there 
is no hardpan to a depth of approxi
mately 24 inches. 

Generally this soil does not need to be 
removed. If, however, a hardpan exists 
in the top 24 inches, remove the soil and 
replace with coarse, doddy top soil in the 
hardpan zone. Do not replace with pul
verized soil. Refill the hole. 

After 1 or 2 shovelfuls have been re
placed, sprinkle 1 to 2 cupfuls of a single 
or triple superphosphate or a high phos
phate fertilizer such as 16-20 or 11-48 
mto the bottom of the hole. Continue 
Elling the hole until just deep enough 
to accommodate the rose bush, or approx
imately 6 to 8 inches from the top. Then 
make a slight mound in the center. 

Place the crown of the root system on 
the mound and spread the roots around 

and down the sloping sides in their 
natural growing position. The crown 
should be about 2 inches above the de
sired height to allow for settling during 
first watering. 

Carefully add enough soil to fill the 
hole. Finn the soil around the roots. 
Continue to add and firm the soil until 
the hole is filled to 1 inch from the top. 

Apply water slowly to soak the entire 
soil mass disturbed in making the hole. 
If the sot! settles so that the crown of the 
plant is below the intended level, gently 
lift the plant to the proper level and 
rewater by probing the hose tip into the 
soil around the roots as the water is run
ning. After the water has receded into 
the soil, finish filling the hole with soil 
to the desired level. 

Special soil preparation is necessary in 
areas where there is caliche, shallow 
gravelly soil, hardpan, or generally poor 
soiL In such areas, prepare the bed by 
removing the soil to a depth of 24 to 30 
inches. Apply 3 to 4 inches of manure 
and 3 to 4 inches of soil in the bottom 
of the hole and mix thoroughly, but do 
not pulverize. Then fill with a mixture 
of one shovel of rotting organic matter 
to five shovels of soil. If the soil contains 
caliche, or is of very pOor quality, re
place it with good garden loam. 

If fertilizer is needed after the bed is 
filled, it may be applied as superphos
phate or a mixture containing low nitro
gen and high phosphorus. The material 
may be sprinkled over the bed surface at 
the rate of 2 to 5 pounds per 100 square 
feet and worked into the soil a spades 
depth. Neither of these operations is 
necessary in areas that have good, deep, 
loam soils. 

If drainage is a problem, dig a hole 
down through the hardpan or caliche 
layer to detennine if good drainage can 
be established. If proper drainage can be 
made, continue soil and hole Erepara
tions as indicated previously, iftei all 
caliche material has been removed. If 
good drainage cannot be made, select a 
different location for the rose bed or 
garden. 
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If s.tlty soil is a pmhlem, the affected 
~niJ ~hould be removed anJ replaced with 
goud top soil, In this case, the holes 
should be 21/1 to 3 feet in diameter to 
Insure replacement of an adl!l:)uate vol
ume of top soiL Use this procedwe also 
where soils are rocky. 

Soils low in organic matter or fertility 
do not create a serious problem. They 
COlli be w.tdua[[y improved by proper 
mulchIng and fertilizing. 

Ro"t" bu~hes should be planted four tll 
lire wC'eks before the huds ~tart to ~ro\I" 
This JJJow~ the rooh to become estab· 
II,hed before top wow,h starts. 

Tn southern ArizQ/lJ.. the be:;1 timt II) 

plant )s from the l.l.St half 11{ DC(embcr 
throuf!h February. Althouf!h it is geller
allr /lot recommended, f(l~e~ em Lx
pl:tnted until the first o{ Apnl. In nflrth
ern Arizona. plantinf!S should be made 
durin;r: MaC(h and April, 

Plant r(')';e bmhes as 'iOl\n a~ f'\1ssible 
after ,£:'etting: them from the nur~cry. ("ut 
off In\" broken or injured roots and cut 
the (a·1le'> h.Kk h1 ;thout ci~ht inches in 
ltngth before planting K~p f(lflts of 
new p!ant.~ wrapped in wct sacks or pro
tective wrapping until they are pbllted. 

,\lthou.gh mMt rose 1tf()wer~ prefer 
plJntin,C hare root roses. Clnned pbnts 
;\tc .waibble in nurseries at other times 
of the ),c;lr, 

PrJttll.dly .111 the rOSe<; planted in Ari· 
lOna are bare·r(X)t stock. Most \'.uic{i("S 
Me budded OIllO a ilardI' root ~tock which 
J, Jdapted In Arizon,\ soils, It is wise tl, 

rurlhlse No. J or No, Jill .crlde field
.£:ro\\n rlJnh NeH:r hur IO .... 'tf .~r.!des or 
mferior plallt£. 

Examine the roots to h<: sure they Jrt 
soft lnd pliable and not dried out. The 
bark on the canes should be: plump and 
,creen and not shriveled or dry. 

Often "l.1Il1S ,Ire hdd in wMIn, dry 
sak~roon)S with \'ery bull.' m()i~t I'rO\(:(
ti\e wrapI'm!; .lCowld the foot.,. TIllS 
allows them to drr out lJuiekly and h(:
come damagc:d. Ruse planls subictt to 
this type of storage mlke \"el')' I'0l.>r 
growth or f:ul to Wl)W nt all. 

Rose bushes dipped in wax :He not 
satisfadory fll( the southern Arizona 
counties lx'ClUSC of W,IX burn that occur\ 
on the canes ducinp; the hot weatho::r 
(ollowlng rlanting. 

In the mild climate of southern An
lOn,l. I'hnt hybnd teas and hyhrid per, 
petuJI~ (rom, to ') fC<.1: apart. 

SrJ(c tloribunJ.t ... according to thur 
potenti,ll size or u.,e. 'nIOS(' ,gwwinj;! (r,'1n 
IS 10 2·1 inthcs in width ;Ire Il.~u.lllr 

'r.Ked 3 kt:l ,ll'art in the row. 
TIll" ,m.lll plllr;Hlth,l' ,1((: normall\" 

spaced IJ hl l~ inches al':trt c-;peci.111)· 
whecc 1Il:t~, di"l'l.:t i~ desired. 

111e helut)" o( t!imhinf!' ro~C'i is d(:
pendent UpOIl brge ma~s<.'S (,f hln'~"m\, 
Vigorou~ .C!rtlWillt: c1imher., IIccd tl1 be 
'paced S to to rtXt apart for ocst deH~I· 
opm(:nt. 

C1imher .. will ,l;r<l\\" well Oil :tn ea,1 ,)r 
north wall exrosure, but :lfe usu'lily darn· 
aged by direct or reflected helt on :1 
south or west wall unless they ;lre on a 
WOOtk-n trellis () to 12 in(he~ or more 
from the wafl. In this manner. the 11<.-3t 
damage is reduced or minimized but nllt 
eliminated by the a.ir ~r.tre'> l1('tween tilt· 
rl:tnt and wall. 

One of Ihe rrincipal caus~ of uns.ltj~· 
facttlf\' re<;ults with Iree ro<;c-; in ~"uth('fn 
Arizo;IJ is the cffcd of cxrosllfe of the 
trullk 1\) the ~un. 111e inlury su~t.lil"c:d 

'aric'S from ,liJ.:ht sunburn dilma,t.:e, which 
,ht:cks !,!rnwth o( the ~I(:m tis~ues un the 
southwest side of the trunk. to (rarking 
or serious burnlll,g ctlusin.'i: <.teath of the 
tiSSUe<; .lff(:cted, 

Fither of these types of injury CJn he 
prt .... ented hr shading the south :tnd west 
sides o{ the trunk with cardhoard or 
wood lath. P;tintin}! the trunk with white 
cold w:"Iter paint may be done but is less 
effCtli\e . 
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1. 

2. 

Prepare soil in bed or hole 6 to 8 weeks be:fora planting. At planting 
time, remove the soil from a hole that is I(lrge enough to receive 
roots when spread In a normal position. 

Form a cone of soil over which the Toots will tit. 

. , . 



6 

Examine ,ootl for defects. Prune olt broken tips. Discard plants wltb 
crown qoll or nematode. on tbe rooll. 

Place roots o •• r the cone of soil in nonnal pos.ition ernel co.er by 
s.iftinq moist loll in and about them. 



5 

6 

., 

)..,.... .' . .,. ....... ~ ... . ~.: .~ 
........... --.. ,I. '"",, , • 

. ).~!-'- ,. :. ;: ,;.:~\"": -~"'-"''''' ' .. ~ ."" .' "'.~ ,- .' -;'~~~~l:""'~'<:S<"rl\: ." • 4:;)"" ' .. ~ - ._. ''', • -,' 
.l~ .... .... ~ ... _.~ . .~~ ......... ... 

Flit the hole with good top 50il thczt has been finned Gboul the roob. 
Be lure that the bud union is about one inch obove the soil le.,el after 
the soil hal 'ettled. and has been mulched.. 

Lea.,. :I or 4 C'(U1e1l on the new plant and eut these back from 6 to 8 
inehes in length. 



7 Irrigate immediate ly and thoroughly after planting. The plant may 
be covered with a piece of burlap lor seve ro! weeks until the roots 
become established . Water lightly twice a w eek for the lirs! month. 

:I 
Ruws of .m}" 'lgl:' thaI ,ue heallhy ,tnJ 

lun: gnlwn weI! em LX' lr;lIlspLlIlled. 
(;CIlt'r.1JJy. however, rmn~pL]JJtlllg rost.:s is 
ll(1t renlJ11mendcd sincc 1ll0~t }!lltlJ \\\ri· 
(tIC, .lfC lnexpensi,e Jnd arc aV;lil.lble 
l.L('h jl\lL Good thrifty bushes from one 
t,) thru.' rurs 01<1 .lre be~t for trampLll1!. 
Ill,!'!. Old. stunted bushes that are maklnj.! 
poor J.(flm Ih .lEe ;lpt to be disease.l and 
,"(luld not Ix: mo\'cd to a new bc:J .Ired. 

Tht:(tf~lre. tr'lfI5rbntHl~ should he re-

Pf(J\ISlll!l [or \\"~tering must be nudt 
whtn the pbnt'i ,Ire set out. Generally, 
th rn~e bcJ. trencb, or indll idual I'Llnl 
1\ 11\1\1(1 irri~;ueJ in .1 sh,dlow b.1Sln. The 
b;l~1I1 or bed should be 2 or :> imhl:~ 
bc1o\, the ground or lawil surfKc. HOII
t;\{;r. rose beds 111 :If('>~~ where Hood 

,[rined 10 thmc ht1~hes th.lt ilre ht:t.lthy 
;Ind h;lq~ cumiUl,;r,lhlo.: ~pe(ifir v.llue. 

The dOrinilllt 5ea~on is Ix""!>t fm trans
I,Lm!inl'_ Small bu~hc~ f;~n be moved 
Witll()ut hilling, but 1.1fJ,:er ~pecil11ens 
should be transpl.lOted by t.lkm,l.( :l ba ll 
llf soil with the roots. 

The top of the blJ'ibes ttl bl: movcd 
"b.lre root' should be cut back two
!hird~, In dij!gin;.: .. ~a\'(· a~ much of the 
f(I(Jt sptcm as possible. Tops of "balled" 
rost'S should be cut back at least om:-h;df 
before being moved 

Irri.gatin· gI 

irfl~atlOn IS l1~cd should nut be lower 
th;m the soil surface or th" plants will be 
llvcr-irri,cated. This often (au~es the 
plants to bel.:omc chlorotic. 

At each irriC;ltion, the WJtcr should 
pent-'Irlte the soil to .1 dcpth of 2 to 3 
(eeL The amount of w.lter re<luired de-
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1'<'lIds on the t~re oj ~,"I. [rfl".lt<.' \1"llly 
hI ulStJte .adC'<[u.Lle PClll1T.Llul/I IhCtllI.!,;:} 

th" tlllire ro"t lone. 1111\ 1\ 11lI1,,'rtJllt 
n(l ollr t,) ~url'ly m,,,\IUrl· I.) th~· tilt in: 
MOl. lone. but .Lbo h . k:uh §.lit, fiJI "j' 
Itw [x-.h, 

Allt'r I'J.UlIlI1,t:. It \ul! he: .1 Iltl;k "r 
\ .... " IxJ"n: Ihl' rLmh will Il<.ocd \\',llcCIIl,t:: 
a~.lin, Ik!,~'ndlllg on tht: '\,l.:C: of 1'1.1111\. 

thl I'i.lrltlll.t:: Jerth, .1I1J kind 'If "III 
\\,Lt(.'r 11ll" J1LlIlh ~1.L:.lin when the: k,He, 
fir\! ~h"w 'ii,L:m PI' \h,t::ht willlllg, If 
!,bllts 11ft..' watered too "ftt'n. Iht k.l\~·" 
WIll rurn r~II" .... ami be:u.mc chloroti. 
and rLmts II III lxulfl"N.' unrhrril,· 

()b<;(·ru· .md kJrn h,." "it~1l It) Irrl 

,.,. te Ih~· ~rJm, in \'nur .<!.Irden fOl hoi 

111e I'nn~II'.11 reJ">Il II,r lulll\.II!"1I \\ 

t" letr ,:r,\"l" J.nJ "'tcd, from 'uCLt'''· 
fullr in\.1JHlI! Ihl: ro,,, bc-J\ Pull wn·.k 
or Cut P\' ,h~JJ\I\I \cf.lpmJ{"( Ih" ~url.L,c 
!04' ,I' Ie ttl JI\lurb Ihe ft'\ ... I:r lIf tcJul\ 

"Wllt!l Dunn" tht.: ".uml"r J.L),' II! 
'pring. bJI. an.! throu,ch,)Ul thl: 'umlllt'L 
1".1111 ,oil-; lrl rn .. ,r I,f 'hl" S!.lk will h.llt 
to ht: uri~,III:,1 ot\(~· t·\l"t)' ttl In H ,I.L~"'. 

<''!I:(torl In ~OIl1C: \I! the bJ.!hl~c. ,11.1/11'" or 
rnlkr wih ' 11\,,>1: wtll fl:lluire Jil .lrl'll' 
(,lIltlll ",Ilr~ , It. 10 d.Lr" 

In tilt' \\1<'rtl'r .1,1\" uf .... 1Il1~'r. !rnt::,u<." 
lH:' c <:I"lT) 1'" 1\) 21 . d,IP III ILRhtcr ~; 11!', 
.lfll.! t'\l'I)-' 21 III .W dJ.}" III Iht· hellier 
,(\d~ In the S.llt RI\c:r \',lllq Dunll", hot, 
dry ,!""Ih ,Ind WILl.!) ",c,ulll.:'f, th<: rl.lnl' 
m.I\' rl"<lulr(' \\.!Jer m"r~' !lltt'n 

!n Ihe s.,ulhcrn (!lunti<."" it 1l1.lr h.,. 
,!("irJ.ple' '0 mdl,,(- dOrmJOl1" III th; f.tli 
hI" wlthh"ldlO.t:: ,rrl,1!:.lflon" {t(,m mid· 
,",,\em!x'r unr,l thl· 1,l.ulI' Jf(.. rrune.l 

dt,\dorm,t.: ,In.1 furktllLnIll,1 Ill"Jf thl: 
'lirl. _ 

Slu[lo .... w"t Jl ... dl'I'rnclll I, tYl'llJI 01 
rlJllh rrofX'rI)' rnuldll'.r 

Remoye bermuda or any other qro.nes or weeds from around. Ihe 
plant. Culliyate only the top 2 to 3 lnches of soiL 
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App ly to each plant 2 to 3 ounces of a commercial fertilit&t mixture 
( 11 after pruning. ( 2 ) after growth is a few inches long. and ( 3 ) 
a goin in the early fall. Keep a mulch of barnyard manure or ot he r 
organic m atte r all during the sea son. 

[t IS oc1tu to .ll'l'ly ~1l1.l1J amounts of 
[(,rtlhzer tll r<l:i{-<; oft{'n. r.;th!;f than to 
,CJ\C hea\) JPpbla!1Un~ \)lKC ;\ poar. RllS(~ 
n('(.'1.1 II) be supplied Vi it h nitro~l'n .mtl 
f'h(l~rhoru~_ Most ArizonJ soils (Ontain 
enough J'(lt'l~h, ~(\ thl\ dp{ ... not rI\;cJ tll 
be add" .IS a f{[trlller. 

h:rt!lizc ~t,loll~fll.J I'l.l!1t~ 't:\'('r.II 
Unll"'i Jurrn~ the 'l',I"on with 2 lIun<C.'\ 
(2 t.lblc-spoonfuls) rer pl.tnt of J fer· 
tllizer n1.lteri,11 ,uth .I~ IO·W·O. 1()·20-0, 
J 6';W-O, or wmmcrliJJ ro~(' foods of 
CljU.I! nutnt'nt wnlent. Put on th.: fir~t 
,ll'ph(J.wm Il1 till' ~I'rin.c: :ifltr pnmin~ 
.md tlcJnin,.: the Ix:Js, another when the 
n(-'w .crowlh i\ _~ to ,1 indies lun;.:: JnJ .1 
third about six w('(·ks lata Fur fall bIos
~I\m\. [(:rtillze the planls Ixtwcen til(: 
J"t and tht' I~th uf St:ptembt:r, dept:nd· 
ing on the area. 

LKIUld m~e fertdl~crs which ,Ire readtlr 
,1\.ld.lole ttl the plant .Ht· nvw u_~t:d or 
nun)' n)<'c <crowcr~ as sl'r.lp arl,lied to 

the pLint foliage. The~t: liquid matcrtJh 
.He useJ to ad"antage .dtern.lting with 
Jr)' sod applied mater ials_ hillow ,lirel
tlnm on the mnlainu when usin;t: thelit: 
fertilizers. 

B.lrnprn m;lnUTC l~ .In eXlellent mult-h· 
inA matulJl for roscs and .tI.so ~Ul'p!lt" 
I',lfl of Ihe futillzcr rellulrcmeilt~. Apply 
it ,1S .1 multh about 2 to 3 inches deep 
.Iftt"f tht, ro,t:\ .lIt pfuned ,Ind heJ~ arc 
dC,lllt-J up l!l the ~prmJ.:' As the nunure 
mulch dewmrU),(:s .Ind tht" byer thlm \lut 
.1pply .1dd,tllll1al ,1l11ounts, 

Olher multhin.c materiJIs such JS peat 
\ll,)<'S \IT It;t!' (t)mp\l~t I1My .Ibn he llSt·J 
A multh ,hould be maintainc",1 lin th,· 
r()~c htd throup:hout lhe year 

If poultry. rabbit. o r ~h{"(:p nl.lnure IS 

useJ .1S the multh. the apl'llGltion ~hol!ld 
not Ix I'\'t-r all in(h III Jepth_ Tbt' IJJ./

I/laH ,hlllll.l !Idtl' bt' Illig 111/0 fhi! MIl. 

OtltN 1-(0011 mulehin.1! m.w:riah Jrt: dried 
;.;r.15s dil'pin,cs frt'C [r,)1Il .;t"cd stalks. 
fOtting str,l\\, Ica\~ and [,{-,Ir mtl~s 
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·111l· Ill.UIl I'Url'0)h HI rrulllll;': f'''t'' 
.In: to lUI vul J(',IJ .tnJ dl~,·,I~"d wood, 
Ihlll (lUi w('.lk and lrm~II11': 1,111(;), ]1(',IJ 
hJ(k th" more \ Igornu\ ("II;"', ,Iml ~Il.lp<,; 
tht: hU'h. Allow Iht· hu,lt", t\l ;.:rOIl 
rallH;r Jaf,ct' if J. nu" JI\r],1Y "I t-l(l\)unh 
IS ,k-slrt:J. 

Tht- llul"o111l11 01 h,m much 10 lUI hoUt 
J. rlJM.' hu,h I~ ,11",,1\\ of llIulh (IIn,('rn 
All h",llthy. Il\e (,10',,> "'ill I'mdu(c t-Im· 
)0111\ ! rom Itt) (, )'t'Jr, \lr (:n;n ]on,i.:er, 

\Vhell (,lIles bl[ tl' !,r"du,(: ,t:'lIld blo~
'111m, tht)" should he: rcmoH'd hy umln;': 
b.llk to the ,c:round Jnd ,11l1l\\ing new 
I,Int"> to rtrbu: them, H o[d (ant:~ Me 
Idt in the bush too long, it n1.l) Ix- dlf 
hlu]t II) ,I!l-t 11l'\\ lanes to stMI Ilur the 
h.I'" of the bu~h ,lnJ tht, plant lx"lUml"S 
It,c.l!Y and un,lttrJ.ctlle 

Ix.uninc the: rl.1Ilt ttl st:c If thl're .HC 
au) lil'c. heJhhr hud\ nc.1t tht· n.l\e llf 

Thi!ll is CI 2 yeClr Di4 bUlh befDre 
prunin'1. Prune durin'1 the dDrmont 
lecz$On ot leos! 3 to. 4 weele, befDre 
'1fDwth ItOftS. On yDung pion!, Df 
during mild wintera, plo.n! moy 
5ti11 ho.ve SDme green ieove" 

II 
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dent Herbert Hoover, Buccaneer, and 
Texas Centennial produce long canes 
which will bear heavy crops of flowers. 
These and other varieties of this type 
should be allowed to grow taller and 
with a wider spread than less vigorous 
varieties. 

The Peace variety should definitely not 
be cut back too severely. Many varieties 
flower poorly and often the canes die 
back if they are pruned too severely. 

Types of Pruning 
There are three principal types of 

pruning for rose bushes: 
Heavy Prunmg-Thin to three or four 

canes, 6 to 8 inches high. This produces 
(when disbudding is practiced) a few 
very large, long-stemmed blossoms of 
show quality. With this method, the 
bushes are often short-lived in hot 
climates. 

Moderate Pruning- In the warmer 
parts of the Southwest, better growth of 
the bushes and more flowers are pro
duced by moderate pruning every year, 
leaving five to twelve canes about 18 to 
24 inches high. This develops a much 
larger bush that shades the ground and 
results in less injury from heat. This 
method is best suited to the average 
garden. 

Light Prulling- Light pruning re
quires a minimum of cutting. Plants are 
allowed to remain three to four feet in 
height after pruning. This type of prun
ing produces a profusion of snowy, short
stemmed blossoms. Plants pruned in this 
manner are best used as flowering shrubs. 
These large bushes are very vigorous and 
productive, but require wider spacing 
than smaller bushes, unless a beage is 
clesired. 

Hybrid Teas 
Prune hybrid teas in later winter or 

early spring just before growth starts. It 
is best to wait until the severest winter 
weather is over. 

In some areas, growers do not prune 
until the buds have swollen or even 
started new growth. Pruning earlier may 
start new growth which m,lY be dam~ged 
or killed by late frosts. ThIS 15 espectally 
true in the middle and high ek'vation 
areas of Arizona. 

To start the job of pruning, cut out 
any dead wood or stubs. Be certain to cut 
back to live wood. Next, remove any 
diseased or malformed canes. Then cut 
out any weak or spindly branches or 
canes. If there are too many canes in the 
center, thin these out to the desired num
ber by removing the older canes. 

Make all cuts clean and do not leave 
stubs. After pruning, vigorous bushes 
should have from 5 to 8 canes. If the 
bush has a good spread, up to 12 canes 
can be left. 

Next comes the job of cutting back the 
top. If the moderate pruning method is 
used, plants one or two years old with 
moderate vigor may be cut back to 1') to 
24 inches. Cut more vigorous plants back 
to 18 to 36 inches. 

As the bushes grow older, the height 
and width (or size) will vary according 
to the space available. As a rule, cut back 
the new growth of canes about one.third. 
If there are any side branches, save two 
to three well spaced ones and cut them 
back to 4 to 6 inches in length_ 

Mohave, Tiffany, Sutter's Gold, and 
President Hoover are examples of vari
eties that tend to grow very upright. 
These plants should be thinned out in 
the center and the remaining canes cut 
back to outside buds or laterals. 

It usually takes the rose grower several 
years to learn how to properly handle 
each variety. New varieties are sold each 
year, and it is necessary to prune these 
carefully until the habit of growth is 
determined. 

The bud for new shoot growth is 
formed in the axil of the leaf. The 
flower bud is formed at the top of the 
new cane. At pruning time, these old 
flowering heads and older canes should 
be removed and the new canes saved for 
later flowering wood. If old canes are not 
removed for a year or two, pruning be
comes a major job. 
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If the top growth is allowed to become 
too thick, there will be very little, if any, 
growth of new canes from the base of 
the plant. The correct balance of pruning, 
whether it be severe, moderate, or light, 
is to keep the bush producing an adequate 
number of long, healthy new canes fOr an 
abundance of Rowers every year. 

Thin out the new growth in a rose 
bush to allow enough light aod air to 
reach all parts of the plant Keep as much 
fiowering- wood as the plant can support 
to produce acceptable blossoms. More 
branches will mean more but smaller 
shorter stemmed flowers. ' 

In an established bush, use strong, new 
canes to replace the older ones. In re
placing the canes, or cutting back the top, 
do not destroy or change the general 
~hape of the bush unless it will improve 
• t. 

In pruning vigorous rose bushes, be 
careful to examine the strong growth. 
Suckers coming from below the bud 
union should be removed at any time 
during the season as they are noticed. 
The sucker growth canes are tall, rather 
slender, light green in color and the 
leaves are smaller than those of the 
budded varieties. 

Floribundas 
Floribundas are pnmed differently than 

hybrid teas. Floribundas vary in height 
from 12 to 15 inches to :5 or 6 feet. The 
bushes are more compact and usually are 
grown for the mass effect of the flowers. 
The canes are smaller and when pruning 
more of them should be left. 

In beds or hedges where only one 
variety is planted, prune the plants to 
keep them unifonn in size ana height. 
Thin out the tops and cut them back ]wt 
enough to encourage new wood to grow 
in the bush, or enough to control the 
plants for the purpose for which planted. 

Floribundas produce numerous Bower_ 
ing heads that need to be thinned out at 
the end of the season. As the plants get 
older, the older canes should be replaced 
with new ones. The Boribundas can be 
pruned to hold them at a uniform height 
to produce a hedge effect. 

It may be necessary during the season 
to cut back the over-"lgorous canes to 
control the height and plant shape. If 
there is no need to control the height or 
shape, very little pruning is necessary. 

Grandifloras 
Grandifloras are pruned the same as 

the taller floribundas. 

Others 
Large bush roses such as Harrison's 

Yellow, the Rugosas, Austrian Copper, 
and other species grown for large bushes 
need little or no/runing except removal 
of all dead woo . If the plants become 
too large, cut out the excess growth to 
reduce the plant size. If the canes are 
branched, they may be cut back to laterals . 
Never cut off all the tips of the canes. 

Climbers 
Oimbing roses are pruned to make 

them fit the trellis, pergola, fence or 
place where they are being grown. These 
roses blossom on either one and two year 
old wood. dimbers may be pruned dur
ing the dormant season or in the late 
spring or summer after flowering, prefer
ably the latter. 

Plants that have not been pruned for 
several years usually are thick and bushy 
with new and old canes. These should be 
pruned while dormant as it is easier to see 
the canes and laterals that should he 
pruned out or cut back. They can be 
taken out with minimum damage to other 
canes. Pruning at this season will remove 
some canes that would flower in the 
spring, but if properly done, ample flow
ering wood can be left 

Plants that are not too bushy should 
he pruned after blooming. Remove the 
older grey-colored canes and save the 
healthy green ones. Laterals can be cut 
back to 8 or 10 buds. The long canes 
should be trained by arching or tying 
them in a horizontal position. This makes 
every bud rroduce a flowering branch. 

Some 0 the very vigorous varieties 
such as d. Herbert Hoover, Belle of 
Portugal, Mermaid, Banksia, and Cecile 
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Brunner should be trained over a fence, 
pergola, porch, or garage roof where 
there is ample room to spread. These 
vanetles are best in mass effect. Remove 
the dead and old canes after flowering. 

Climbers such as Paul's Scarlet, Blaze, 
Silver Moon, American Beauty, and 
Amencan Pillar should be pruned a~ter 
blooming, leaving as much flowermg 
wood as possible in the plant. 

Seal Cut Ends 
When the pruning job is completed, 

all cut ends of the canes larger than a 

There are several different types of 
roses. Select the type, or types, be~t 
adapted to your area. Then choose va11-
eties of these types that are hardy and 
easy to grow. 

Floribundas and 
Polyanthas 

Floribundas and Polyanthas have 
gamed in popularity in Arizona until 
they are about equal to the hybrid teas. 
Both the floribunaas and polyanthas pro
duce flowers in dusters. The floribundas 
are known for their vigorous growth a?d 
profusion of medium to large sIze 
blooms. These plants are very hardy and 
many varieties bloom almost continuously. 
The polyantbas are small growing bushes 
with clusters of small flowers. The plants 
generally are not as hardy as the 60ri
bundas. 

Grandifloras 
GMndijJ{)rlZ.f are the newest class of 

roses. The plants are generally vigorous 
and tall growing. The flowers are similar 
in form to those of the hybrid teas, but 
are usually borne in cluster.>, similar to 
the floribundas, on stems long enough for 
cutting and arranging. 

pencil should be covered with a s~al!ng 
compound. A sealing compound WIth an 
asphalt base is best as this prevents cane 
borers from getting in the ends of the 
canes. 

Don't Over-Prune 
In caring for your rose bQ~hes, prune 

moderately and try to reason out what 
you are doing. III case of douht do not 
prune! 

Hybrid Teas 
Hybrid Teas are one of the most popu

lar roses grown in ArizooJ.. They provide 
excellent cut flowers, and in the warmer 
sections of the state, they bloom almost 
every month of the year. 

Hybrid Perpetuals 
Hybrid Perpetual roses arc vigorous 

and cold hardy. Their main period of 
bloom is a few weeks in the sprin,g, but 
some varieties will have a {(.:'w flowers 
again in the fall. 

Shrub Roses 
Shrllb ROfl:f include the rugosa, the 

species roses and other old-fashioned 
favorites such as the m05~, damask, and 
cabbage. 

Climbing Roses 
Cllmbi1Jt R.tJ.;es may be either hybrid 

teas, hybnd perpetuals, iloribundas, or 
rambler varieties. Each of these have long 
canes and need special handling. The 
flowers may be borne in clusters or on 
single stems, depending on the variety 
and method of training. 
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(Prepared by J. N. RoOfoy, Extension Entomologist) 

Many Insects attack roses in Arizona. 
The most important ones are aphids, 
thrips, red spiders, flat-headed borers, 
and leaf-cutter bees. Effective methods 
can be used to control all these insects 
except the Jeaf-cutter bee. 

When using chemical sprays and dusts 
for control, be sure to follow carefully 
the directions on the container. 

Aphids 
Aphid! on roses may be of several dif

ferent species. They appear as small, soft 
globular shaped insects which collect in 
large numbers on the new growth shoots, 
under leaves, and on new flower sterns 
and buds. Aphids may appear any time 
of the year but usually are more abundant 
soon after new growth appears in the 
spring of the year. 

Aphids suck the juices from the rose 
plant and deposit honeydew on the 
leaves. They also cause new leaves to be 
misshapen. 

Sometimes, aphids are controlled by 
predators or parasites. When chemicals 
are needed for control, use malathion, 
diazinon, nicotine sulphate, or mixtures 
containing these materials. Follow direc
tions on the package. 

Thrips 
Thrips are small, slender, straw-colored 

insects which attack the young buds and 
flowers of roses. This insect does serious 
damage as it feeds on the unfolding buds 
by causing them to blast. On open flow
ers, the petals turn brown. 

Start control operations as soon as the 
first buds appear, and continue through 
the blossoming season. Thrips may be 
controlled by spraying with dieldrin, 
toxaphene, or diazinon - or dusts of the 
same materials may be used when avail-

able Be sure to start the control measures 
before the thrips injure the buds or flower 
petals. 

Red Spiders 
Red Sp/def! or Spider Mlt~s may cause 

.1 great amount ot damage to roses as 
well as to other flowers and shrubs. They 
spin a fine web over the under surface of 
the leaf and feed under the protection of 
the web. These mites thrive during the 
hottest and driest season of the year. 

Freguent hOSIng off of the leaves will 
control most of the red spiders. Prefer
ably this should be done early enough in 
the day to allow the plants to dry off be· 
fore evening. For chemical control use 
dia2:inon, tedion, kelthane or chloroben
zilate. 

Flat-headed Borers 
Flat-headed Borers often infest badly 

sunburned rose bushes. Also, the adult 
beetles may deposit eggs in pruning 
wounds on the ends of canes after prun· 
ing. After hatching, the borers burrow 
into the canes killing the portion of the 
plant that is infested. 

Seal all pruning wounds with a sealing 
compound immediately after pruning. 
Cut off all infested canes and burn them. 

Leaf-cutter Bees 
Leaf-mtter Bees often cause serious in

jury to rose bushes and flowering plants. 
The insect is a small bee of a metallic 
blue or green color and is very difficult 
to control. The bee cuts out a half moon 
or circular portion from the rose leaves, 
generally from the new growth. 

At present, there is no control except 
to destroy the bee's nest. The nest may De 
made in holes of trees. Many times these 
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bees make their nests in holes made by 
other insects 

Other Insects 
Other insects may occasionally do dam-

More roses die or make unsatisfactory 
growth from errors in planting, watering, 
and care-and other unfavorable cul
nlral conditIOns - than from diseases in 
Arizona 

The climate of Arizona, especially in 
the southern part, while in many respects 
favorable for successful rose culture, is 
in other respects unfavorable. The dis
eases and other factors causing poor 
growth appear very closely associated 
with climate. 

Many serious rose diseases, such as 
black spot, anthracnose, and cankers, 
have never been found in Arizona. There 
are, however, several diseases which are 
important enough to stimulate frequent 
reguests for assistance. 

In case of doubts to a specific disease, 
you may get assistance by contacting your 
local County Agrirultural Agent. 

Root-Knot Nematode 
A frequent and often unrecognized 

cause of poor growth in roses in the 
southern part of the state is the root-knot 
nematode. 

The above-ground symptoms-stunt
ing, yellowing of foliage, and premature 
death - may be associated with other 
causes. Therefore it is necessary to exam
ine the fibrous roots of the plant for the 
distinctive swellings or knots which are 
about one-eighth to one-fourth inch in 
diameter ana one-half inch or more in 
length. In some infestations, the roots 
become matted; in others, many roots 
decay and the fibrous roots are few. 

Enlarged lenticels (pores) occurring 
on Odorata root under conditions of 
high moisture should not be confused 
with nematode galls. 

age to roses, but they are of minor im
portance First determine what insect is 
causmg mjury, then apply the appro_ 
pnate contr-ol measures. Be sure to follow 
dIrections gIven on the pacbge. 

The female nematode IS a slender, 
microscopic round worm which pene
trates the tissues of the root tips where 
It feeds, matures, and lays from 300 to 
800 eggs. After hatchlOg, the young 
nematodes ffi.:ly hve in the same root or 
emerge and move to other roots. 

Nematodes multiply very rapidly and 
under ideal conditions there may be as 
many as 10 or 15 generations a year. 
Under the most favorable conditions, a 
generation may require only 22 to 27 
days. 

The most favorable soil temperatures 
for the development of nematodes is be
tween 58°P and SOOF. Therefore, the 
nematodes are much more active and 
injurious during the summer. Once estab
lished they are impossible to eradicate, 
as they can survive in soil for months, 
and in the egg stage they are resistant to 
drying and to chemicals. 

Control 
The practical measures for the control 

of root-knot in roses and similar plants 
may be classified into four groups: 

1. Excilt$ion. To avoid introauction of 
nematodes into your garden, examine the 
roots of barerooted roses before purchas
ing, and reject those having root-knot. 
Infestation in canned roses usually can 
be detected. ?' examining the roots on 
the surface 0 the ball of soil after the 
container is removed. Infested. plants 
should be destroyed, as it is not ,Rossible 
to detect and prune out all diseasea roots. 

2. Care and Fertilizing. The useful 
life of roses which show only slight to 
moderate nematode injury often can be 
lengthened by extra care and the use of 
extra fertilizer. Infested plants suffer 
more in poor soils than in fertile ones. 
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3 Sod Frl1lugatloll Before Plantmg. 
In small areas, nematodes have been suc
cessfully controlled in the sOlI by injec
tion of chemicals such as; Dichlaropro
pane (Shell DO or Dowfume W-85), 
ethylenedlbromide, chloropicrin (Larva
cide) 2 to 5 ce. per square foot of area 
treated. 

To be effective, these compounds must 
be injected at a depth of about six 
inches with a special applicator when soil 
temperature at a depth of six inches is 
between 65° and 80°F. Each hole should 
be promptly covered with soil when the 
chemical is injected, and the entire treated 
area sealed with a gasproof cover such as 
a plastic sheet or water seal. 

These chemicals will kill all roots in 
the treated soil. Therefore, they should 
be used only to treat soil before planting. 
Do not use them around living plants, or 
within 10 feet of valuable trees or shrubs. 

4. Treatment. Recently a new nemato
cide, dibromochloropropane (Nemagon 
or Fumazone) was found to have a very 
low toxicity to living plants. This chem
ical has been proven most effective on 
surface-feeding nematodes, such as the 
citrus nematode, but will also kill root
knot nematodes which are not embedded 
in the roots. 

A dilution of 1 to 4 tablespoons of 
the emulsifiable concentrate (Nemagon 
Ee 2) to four gallons, applied at the 
rate of 2 gallons per square foot nonnally 
gives good control without damage to 
the plants. Treatment may injure roses 
which are grown in a limited amount of 
soil in containers. 

Texas Root Rot 
Roses are frequently attacked by Texas 

root rot. This, next to root-knot, is the 
most serious and wide-spread plant dis
ease in southern Arizona. 

Rose bushes which appear healthy
then suddenly die during the months of 
June through September may have Texas 
root rot. While the attack seems to come 
without warning, a keen observer would 
have noted a yellowing of the foliage 
and a tendency of the leaves to wilt 
slightly in mid-afternoon several days 

before the very noticeable symptoms 
appear. 

For diagnOSIs, dig up the dead plants 
and carefully examine the roots. The 
presence of delicate strands of buff
colored fungus filaments on the surface 
of the roots will establish the disease as 
Texas root rot. In case of doubt, it is 
advisable to refer the specimens to your 
County Agricultural Agent. 

During the summer, the fungus may 
appear on the surface of the ground as 
white mats of cottony lilaments which 
turn to buff-colored powdery spore 
masses within two or three days. These 
usually are found in shady locations, 
especially after rains or where the soil is 
moist after an irrigation. 

Texas root rot is caused by a fungus 
known as Phymatotrlchum oml2ivoruf)J. 
ThIs fungus is native to the alkaline sods 
of the semi-arid southwest and becomes 
very destructive to plants under irriga
tion where conditions for its growth are 
favorable. 

ContJol 
Texas root rot is a most difficult dis

ease to control because it persists in the 
soil for years and attacks most of the 
commonly rultivated trees, shrubs, and 
other ornamentals. In fact, the dangers 
of spread to any other susceptible plants 
in a city lot of ordinary size is so great 
that prompt and vigorous action should 
be taken to eradicate root rot before the 
whole planting becomes infected. 

Since the disease does not become evi· 
dent until it has destroyed so much of 
the root system that the plant dies from 
lack of water, very prompt action is nec' 
essary to save the infected plants. Check· 
ing the spread of root rot is more impor. 
tant than saving the sick plants. 

The following procedure has proven 
successful in treating shade trees and 
other ornamentals as well as roses. 

When rose bush, tree, or shrub first 
wilts you may stop the advance of the 
disease by doing the following things. 

First loosen the soil of the infected 
area so the treatment materials can pene
trate more effectively. Then build a soil 
bank about 6 inches high around it and 
scatter ammonium sulphate evenly over 
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the sad at the rate of 1 pound to 10 
sguare feet. Ne:(t, add an equal amount 
of agnrultural sulphur to the same area 
and stir It into the loose surface soil until 
the sulphur color disappears. 

FIll the basin with water to a depth of 
three inches. Thrs carnes the ammonium 
sulphate down into the root zone. 

This treatment can he used without 
injury to either healthy or diseased plants 
if dn'eCtiOIlJ are followed closely. The 
dosage is very heavy and plants may he 
defoliated or killed if too little water is 
used. From one·half to three·fourths of 
the top growth should be removed from 
infected plants. 

Generous use of well·rotted manure or 
other organic matter as a mulch is advised 
for roses in areas where root rot is prevo 
alent Before replanting in root rot areas, 
prepare soil as suggested under "Soil 
Preparation." When possible, move the 
rose bed to a new location. 

Crown Gall and 
Hairy Root 

Crown Gall is one of the common and 
serious diseases of roses. It gradually de
vitalizes the bushes and shortens their 
period of productivity and life. 

Crown gitlls appear as nearly spherical, 
woody growths, usually on the rootstock 
below ground, but may occur on the 
canes above ground. They may occur at 
the paint of budding, on the side where 
buds have been removed, or at the base 
of the rootstock. Galls on the roots them
selves are often the result of infection 
through cuts and other wounds made in 
digging and transplanting. 

Galls vary in size with age and the 
size and vigor of the roots attacked. 
Crown galls from the size of a cherry to 
that of a baseball are commonly seen, 
although both larger and smaller speci
mens are not rare. 

In hairy root, which is much less com
mon than crown gall, no definite galls 
are produced, but an excessive number 
of weak, fibrous roots appear. 

Crown gall is caused by a bacterium, 
Agrobacteri1lm J1Imejaciens; hairy root by 
Agrobacterl1lm rhizogenes. Both organ-

isms overwinter in the diseased tissues of 
infected plants, but they may survrve in 
the soil [or more than a year but not for 
two full years. New infections arise at 
points where cuts and injuries have 
occurred. 

Control 
1. Destroy diseased plants because the 

removal of galls usually fails to check 
the disease. 

2. Before replanting where roses have 
been lost from crown gall, remove the 
soil to a depth and width of at least two 
feet and replace with noninfested soil. 

3. Infection takes place only through 
wounds, so use care in planting. Prune 
off damaged roots. Prunrng cuts should 
be protected with a wound dressing. 

4. Inspect the roots of all new plants 
before purchase or planting. Reject those 
having suspicious lumps or swellings, or 
evidence that such gall-like sweUings 
have been removed. 

5. Certain antibiotics have been found 
to be very effective against new crown 
gall and hairy root infections: (a) Dip" 
ping the root systems of bare rooted roses 
in a 100 ppm solution of Agrimycin 100 
and planting without rinsing, kills crown 
gall bacteria on contact with broken and 
abraded roots and so protects them against 
infection; (b) The same solution applied 
to galls on growing plants by means of 
cups which allow the solution to be 
absorbed through holes drilled in the 
galls will cause the death of the gall tis
sue; and (c) Removal of a large portion 
of the gall and binding to the cut surface 
a wad of absorbent cotten saturated with 
Agrimycin solution has often saved a 
valuable plant. 

6. Buy roses from reliable nurseries 
that handle quality plants. The Arizona 
Commission of Agriculture and Hortirul
ture through its inspection service is per
forming a valuable service by inspecting 
all lots of roses and other nursery stock 
shipped into the state, and the stock of 
nurseries operating within the state, and 
condemning all lots harboring plant dis
eases and insect pests. The most common 
diseases intercepted are crown gall and 
root-knot. 
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Powdery Mildew 
Another widespread and often impor

tant disease of roses iSlowdery mildew. 
It usually can be foun in rose gardens 
of any size in Arizona early in the grow
ing season, or in the fall when dew 
occurs frequently. 

The powdery, whitish or grayish 
growth on the young leaves, flower buds, 
thoms, and tender canes readily identifies 
the disease. These powdery, whitish spots 
which are made of chains of small color
Jess spores (the "seeds" of the fungus) 
appear on the foliage as soon as the 
leaves begin to develop in spring. 

Mildew spreads rapidly in warm, damp 
weather, but usually is checked by hot, dry 
weather in June. In very susceptible roses, 
the powdery mantIe may spread over the 
leaves, young shoots, thorns, pedicels, 
unopened buds, and petals. This results 
in a drying and shedaing of the foliage 
and unopened buds or the failure of buds 
to open prOperly. Plants are rarely killed 
by mildew, but their immediate value as 
ornamentals is reduced. 

Powdery mildew is caused. by a fungus, 
Sphaerotheca pannosa var. rottle. which 
overwinters as the common spore stage 
or as perennial mycelium, especially in 
association with the buds. 

Nearly all types of roses are susceptible 
to mildew to some degree, but in Ari
zona's dry climate most varieties escape 
serious injury. The rambler varieties, 
Dorothy Perkins and Crimson Rambler 
are so badly injured by mildew and so 
bleached by intense sunlight that they 
should be replaced by some of the excel
lent climbers which are more resistant to 
mildew. 

Among the climbers, Mermaid and 
Bonfire (rambler) are practically im
mune, while d. (climbing) Cecile Brun
ner, cl. Red Radiance, cl. Golden Em
blem, d. American Beauty, d. Santa 
Anita, d. Summer Snow, Blaze, and 
Paul's Scarlet are highly resistant. 

Control 
1. Remove or avoid planting varieties 

very susceptible to mildew. Mildew 
growth on susceptible varieties produces 

CaNtiOll: Do not use sulphur 
sprays where they will spatter on 
trelliSes or woodwork painted with 
while lead paint, as the spray will 
react with the baSK lead carbonate 
and form black lead-sulphate stains. 
Paints made With zinc oxide wJlI 
not discolor, as ZlOC sulphide is 
white. A drop of spray mixture on 
the painted surface will indicate 
whether or not your paint will dis· 
color. 

many spores that infect other varieties. 
2. Avoid heavily shaded areas. Pow

dery mildew thrives in reduced sunlight. 
Foliage frequently wet from sprinklers 
often has more mildew. However, a 
strong stream of water will wash mildew 
spores from infected foliage. 

3. Spray or dust with fungicides to 
prevent build,up of mildew. 

(a) Dust with dusting sulphur (300 
to 325 mesh) when the first leaves un· 
fold and repeat at intervals of 10 to 14 
days. This gives good control of mildew. 
A small hand duster is large enough to 
apply the dust to the home garden in a 
few minutes. Be sure to distribute the 
dust evenly, but never heavily enough to 
show plainly. The fungicide kills the 
superficial fungus which has developed 
and protects against further infection as 
well. 

(b) AcfidiolZe PM or phd/alt sprays 
have given exceI1ent control of powdery 
mildew. (This is preferred by many as it 
is more effective than dusting.) These 
materials can be used throughout the sea
son regardless of temperature. Wettable 
sulphur spray, with a detergent added as 
a wetting agent, will give good control. 
(It will bum foliage if daytime tempera 
tures rise above 90°F.) 

(c) Lime Sulphur, one part in 50 
parts water will give good control. There 
are a number of sprays containing cal
cium polysulphide now on the market 
which are effective. (Liquid sulphur will 
bum foliage if daytime temperatures rise 
above 85°P.) 
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4. Two new fungicides, Maneb, and 
Phaltan (ll), have been found to coo
trol powdery mildew without injury to 
rose foliage. Maneb, one-half QunCe in 
3 gallons of water applied as a spray, 
leaves no residue. Phahan at the same 
rate, leaves a heavy white residue on the 
foliage which greatly limits its useful
ness. 

Do not spray water on plants from 
sprinkler heads in the evening or in 
shady Or crowded locations where foliage 
will not dry off promptly. 

ChlorOS1S 
Chlorosis - the lack of normal green 

color - is general and severe in roses as 
well as in many other woody plants in 
Arizona. While chlorotic foliage may be 
due to any of a number of causes, it is 
generally associated in some way with 
the physiology of the plant. 

Chlorosis may develop because of a 
deficiency of nitrogen, magnesium, or 
iron, or because the plant was subject to 
unfavorable growing conditions such as 
low temperatures, excessive moisture, or 
disturbed mineral ratios (magnesium
iron, or phosphorus-iron). But the most 
common form encountered in arid cli
mates is called lime-induced chlorosis. 

Three definite degrees of chlorosis are 
easily recognized and, if no steps are 
taken tc? correct the cause, plants may 
pass rapidly from one stage to the next. 

1. Mild chlorosis -The young leaves 
show normal green veins with paler 
green areas between. 

2. Moderate chiMosis - The young 
leaves lack normal green color; both the 
blade and veins are pale green to yellow 
and growth is stunted. 

3. Severe chlorosis - Leaf blades are 
pale yellow with ~gi.ns and tips brown 
and dry. Plants In thIS stage often die 
slowly. 

Chlorosis is most pronounced in the 
youngest leaves on the growing tips. The 
older leaves of plants recently affected 
may be a nO!Imal green. 

In soils high in calcium, the trace of 

iron necessary for green color in plants 
is not available to the plant. This condi
tion is aggravated by generous irrigation 
of such soils. 

Preventing Chlorosis 
Chlorosis is more widespread and 

severe where soils lack organic matter. 
Annual applications of manure supple
mented by conunerc:al fertilizer (nitro
gen and phosphate) will, to a large 
extent, prevent chlorosis. 

In preparing new rose beds, removing 
the soil to a depth of 24 to 30 inches and 
mixing with the removed soil 5 pounds 
of manure to which have been added 14 
pound sulphur and 1 ounce of ammo
nium sulphate per cubic foot of soil 
(based on volume of excavation) gives 
good insurance against chlorosis. 

Rose varieties which have Pernet 
'blood" in their ancestry are particularly 
susceptible to chlorosis. These varieties 
?sua!Iy show some yellow or orange shad
Ing 10 the petals, and include many vari
eties. Talisman, Autumn, and Joanna 
Hill are examples. 

. On the other hand, any of the red- or 
plOk-fiowered varieties that are crimson 
or crimson pink, that is have a bluish 
tinge; will. normally do .well in fairly 
alkalme 5011. The followmg are a few 
varieties: Peace, Etoile de Hollande 
Crimson Glory, Nocturne, San Fernando: 
Tallyho, and Santa Anita. 

Control and EHminaUon of Chlorosis 

Chlorosis may be treated in five ways: 
. 1: Regulate water application_ Chloro

SIS IS aggravated by excess wate!."_ (Water 
regulation is a necessary step in addition 
to .following. any of the preceding chlo
rOSIS prevention measures.) 

2. Supply soluble iron to the plant 
roots by making holes in moist soil in 
the root area from 3 to 6 inches deep. 
Put in each hole a heaping tablespoon 
(about 1 ounce) of ferrous (iron) sul
phate and cover with soil. Apply Yz to 
1 pound per bush (about 14 to Y2 rup
ful) depending on sue of bush. Each 
!rrigation wil! di.flllie enough soluble 
lIOn to the adjacent portions of the root 
system to supply the plant. 
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The same .l1l1ount of iron salt bnlJd
(J.!;t oler th(' soil is not \cry clft-ctive as 
mo~t of it bttomt-s chemically fixed In 

un;nailJ.bJ(;' form. One (realmeni is u~u· 
Jll)" elTcctivc for two to {our ycars. 
M3.rked raover}' usually occurs withrn a 
month after (r{"llmenl. 

3. lns(:rt the Ifon compound directly 
into cant'S 1/~ inch or brger in diam({cr. 
Thi~ ,g;\(>s a ,]uickcr response but re
YUiTes more (lrC and skill than soil ap
I'lil:ltion. A hole not over one·fourth the 
diamdcr of the eme is bored to the 
ccnter and filled with iron citrate and 
the hole clMed with tree paint. 

.f l-fJke soil conditions more favor
.1blc by application of a,gricultural sul
phur and nunurc at the rate of 2 pounds 
of sulphur to a cubic foot of manure_ 
Scatter the sulrhur on the manure and 

This puhliean<m has bet'n provided to 
you a~ a pan or the ser\'lce to Arizonans 
by your local County Extension Office. 
It WRS prepared and published by the 
Cuopt'ratlvf' Ex\('nsion S('f\'iee nnr! IhfO 
Agrl{·ul1Urnl E.'ql\'rinH'nt Stlltil'ln of Th(' 
Unj\,I'rsi!~· uf Arimna. 

Wf' lire constantly trying til dett.'rmine 
whether th(' information, such as pro
\·ided in this Rose bulletin. Is u~('ful to 
yuu and has hf'lpf'd yuu tn hNlf'r undf'r
't/in<1 nnd o\'t'rcome thl.' prohif'ms or 
gmwiug tO~"'~ more I'uc('cs,rull\" \Vf> 
would apprl'cialf' your h(>ip in amv,·pring 
the questions helow and then dipping 
the coupon nnd mailing It to ~·our local 
County Exten~ion Office at Ih(> address 
shown Dn pagE' 22, Thank you! 

1. \Vas the information given In thIs 

.or difficult. .(check 

one) to understand? (It difficult, writ(' 

in c1iffl('ult page numbers here. .) 

2. Are the pictures helpful In showing 

what is described? Yes.. ..No ....... (U 

nD. write In page numbers of pictures 

mix It well with the surface SOil Im
I'fO\'ement is usually noted in one or two 
months. Application of iron slilplute In 

holes flU)" be used to supplement this 
treatment. 

5. Iron dlC!J.lt .... fl1..Cnlly h,ne hl'Cn 
(lffercd as an effectl\'e treatment for chlo
rosis in plants Some ('«'nl furmulas 
(particularly $c."(lu('!;trenC' Fe 138) de
sign<..J for alkaline soils ha\'e gi\'en \ery 
good results. Sequcstrene Fe-330 Jcts 
more ~lowr}' thln Pe-I3R but the effect 
lasts longer, 

A~ these compounds ;ue ell present 
muth more expensive than the sulphur, 
ferrous sulphate, and manure recom
mended abo\e, they mi,£:ht be reserved 
for diffirult C:tscs of dllorosis which do 
not respond quickly to the other trcal
mellt~. 

3. After hRdng read "Roses in Arizona" 
rio you feci that you have gained 
som(' knowledge In better unUN
... tandlng how to grow lind manage 

.No. <In 

which Ilrf'a~?) 

.1. \ ... ·oulc1 ynu like ;:[mlltlr publications in 

Hher interest areas" Yes .No. 

ru Yf's. plea~e list topics) 

.. b .• 

o. d . 

3. Would you have been willing to pay 

for this bulletin? Yes .No . .... m 

not helpfuL. ........ _ ... _ ........ . _ .. ) Yes, how much? ... ,._ ...... ) 

(OVER) 
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Trade names used in this publication 
are for identification only and do not 
imply endorsement of products named or 
criticism of sImilar products not men
tioned. 

Here are other publications you may 
need. Get a copy from your County Agri
cultural Agent or County Home Agent. 

Bulletins 
A-18-Control Insects of Flowers, Shrubs, 

and Shade Trees 
A-S -Pruning Hedges, Shrubs, and Trees 
A-7 -Indoor Gardening in Arizona 
A-6 -Lawns for Arizona 

Circulars 
282 -Home Citrus in Central Arizona 
264 -Bulbs for Northern Arizona 
243 -Flowers for Southern Arizona 
242 -Flowers for Northern Arizona 
213 -Home Storage of Vegetables 
130 -Arizona Home Gardening 
122 -Control Garden Insects 

Reports 
166 -Landscaping Arizona Homes 

The authors (lcknowledge with thanks assistance in the preparation of this 
bulletin from D. W. P0W. horticulturist. and Lowell F. True. county aqent. 

6. Are you aware that there are many 
other publications (as listed in Folder 
68, Arizona Farm and Home Publica
tions) available at your local County 

Extension Office? yes.... No. 

7. Are you familiar with the County Ex
tension program conducted in your 
county as a service to residents by 
the Cooperative Extension Service 
which is a part of the College of Agri
culture at The University of Arizona? 

yes ....... .No ....... . 

8. How did you .tind out about "Roses 

in Arizona?" From Newspaper .. __ ... , 

Magazine ... _ ... , Radio ........ , Televislon 

..... , Friends or Neighbors. ....... , Other 

9. Are you a farmer or member of a 

farm family? Yes ........ No __ .. 

Tlumk you for your help. 
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Your eounty ex:tension office is listed 
below. Please send your completed 
coupon to your county office. 

County 
Apache 

Cochise 

Coconino 

Gila 

Graham 

Greenlee 

Maricopa 

Mohave 

Navajo 

Pima 

Pinal 

Santa Cruz 

Yavapai 

Yuma 

Address 
70 W. 3Id St .• St. Johns, 

phone 337-4914 
150 N. Railroad Ave., 

Willcox, 
phone DU 4-2167 

Courthouse. Flagstaff, 
phone PR 4-6781 

Courthouse, Globe, 
phone 425-2031 

921 Thatcher St., 
Salford, phone 428-2611 
Main St., Duncan, 

phone 2691 
1201 W. Madison St" 

Phoenix, 
phone AL 8-8651 

301% Beale St" 
Kingman, 

phone SK 3-3788 
Fairgrounds, Holbrook, 

phone 524-3630 
112 W. Pennington St., 

Tucson, 
phone MA 2-0221 

City~County Bldg., 
Casa Grande. 

phone TE 6~5221 
Courthouse, Nogales, 

phone AT 7-2194 
Courthouse, Prescott, 

phone HI 5-0390 
1047 Fourth Ave., 

y=~ 
phone SU 3-4451 



(A complete list of rose varieties is available at the office of the local County 
Agricultural Agent.) 

lIED 
Bush: 

Crimson Glory 
Etoile de Hollande 
Chrysler Imperial 
Christopher Stone 
New Yorker 

Climbers: 
Improved Blaze 
cl. Christopher Stone 
cl. Crimson Glory 
cL Etoile de Hollande 

SHADES OF RED 
Bush: 

Charlotte Armstrong 
Mme. Henri Guillot 
Tallyho 

Climbers: 
ct. Charlotte Armstrong 

SHADES OF PINK 
Bush: 

Countess Vandal 
Helen Traubel 
Mission Bells 

Clb:a.bers: 
d. Countess Vandal 

'!NX 
Bush: 

Dainty Bess 
Picture 
Santa Anita 
The Doctor 

ClhnbefS: 
cl. Dainty Bess 
cl. Picture 
cl. Santa Anita 

Hybnd Teas 
YELLOW 
Bush: 

Golden Rapture 
Mrs. E. P. Thorn 
Golden Scepter 
Arlene Francis 

Climbers: 
cl. Golden Rapture 
HIgh Noon 
cl. Mrs. E. P. Thorn 
cl. Golden Showers 

WHITE 
Bush: 

Caladonla 
Frau Karl Druschkl 
McGredy's Ivory 
Snowbird 

cUmbers: 
cl. McGredy's Ivory 
Silver Moon 
cl. Snowbird 

MULTICOLOll 
Bush: 

Mrs. Sam McGredy 
Peace 
President Herbert Hoover 
Talisman 

Climber: 
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ct. Hinrich Gaede 
cl. Mrs. Sam McGredy 
ct. Peace 
cl. President Herbert Hoover 
ct. Talisman 



RED AND SHADES OF BED 
BU5h : 

\'alentlne 
F'u~jlil'r 

World's Folr 
R{'n Cal) 
Tc:o.:n rl 
G{'ranium Red 
Ht.'at Wave 
SilurIan 

Climbe rs: 
rl. Floradora 

PINK AND SHADES OF PINK 
Bush: 

B~tly PriOr 
Eb(' Poulsen 
Pink Bountiful 

ClImbel'!l: 
d. Pinkie 

Cnrroll,(ol. HE'<! 
Roum!(']ay, Red 
Starlin', Red 
f~l Cupiton, Fiery Red 

Bush : 
AmC'ri(,Dn B('auty - Red 
Au~lrlnn Copper-Copper Red 
F. J. Groot.endor!>t-R('d 
Frau Karl Druschkl- White 
Gruss nn Teplilz Red 
Harrison's Yellow Yellow 
)Iagnn Charta - - Red 
Poul ~ll'yron Pink 
Rosa Hugonis Yellow 

Floribun d(l : 
Eulin-Satln~' Red 
The Fairy - Red. ~mnll double 
Wildfire-Red, single 
World's Fair· R€'d 
Chatter Red 
Summer Snow - White 
Goldilocks - Yellow 
Bf'tty Prinr Pink 
EI~ ... Poul~cll- Pink 

r r 

, 

., 
W:flTE 
Budl: 

Ivury Fashion 
Summer Snow 
White BoUqUN 

CUmbers: 
cl. Summ('r Snow 

YELLOW AND ORANGE SHADES 
Bush: 

Goldilocks 
Margo K osll'T 
Green Fire 

Climbers: 
cJ. Goldilock !: 

MULTICOLOR 
lIush: 

Fashion 
Ma Perkins 
Pinocchlo 
Circus 

Climbers: 
c1. Circu<;. 

QuP('n Elilm\)('lh, Pink 
BUt'catH'('r, Y('lIow 
)\Ionlezuma, Scarlet and Oran ge 

, 
Climbers: 

cl. Am('rican Benuly-Deep Pink 
d. Am('rican Pillar-Pink 
c1. Ch('vy Chase - Crimson 
cl. Crimson Rambler -Crimson 
cl. Coml Dawn-Coral Pink 
('I. Dorothy Perkins-Pink 
d. Dr, Hue), - R('d 
d. Dr. W. Van Flcel- Pink 
('I. Excelsa Red 
do IIlnwntha - Red, White Center 
c\. New Dawn - Pink 
d. Pnul'!< Scarlct- Red 
d. Improved Blaze _ Red 
c!. Silver Moon - Wh ite 
d. Summer Snow _ W hil e 

For Hedge Plants: 
Red Glory (Hybrid 311) 
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